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ABSTRACT 
Detailed Description and Nomenclature of High Resolution 
G-banded Horse Chromosomes and Cytogenetic Analysis 
of Hereditary Multiple Exostosis in Horses 
by 
Alma Maciulis, Master of Science 
Utah State University, 1984 
Major Professor: Dr. Thomas D. Bun c h 
Department: Animal, Dairy & Veterinary Sciences 
A reliable technique for obtaining late prophase, 
prometaphase and greater numbers of metaphase chromosomes 
is presented. The increased number of mitoses and high 
resolution chromosomes were obtained using a modification 
of the typical three-day blood c ulture technique in which 
the cell cycle was temporarily blocked at the G1 -s border 
with methotrexate. A high resolution G-band idiogram is 
presented using a system sim i lar to the standardization 
of human chromosomes. The use of this technique and 
system of nomenc 1 ature wi 1 1 fac i 1 i tate routine ana 1 yses 
of horse chromosomes and provide a basis for the identi-
fication and recording of chromosome aberrations in this 
species. C-bands and NORs of the domestic horse are also 
described. 
vi 
C-bands, NORs and high resolution G-bands of control 
horses were compared with those of horses affected with 
Hereditary Multiple Exostosis. No differences were found 
on NORs, C- and G-bands between control and exostosis 
horses. 
(39 pages) 
INTRODUCTION 
Studies on Hereditary Multiple Exostosis (HME) at 
Utah State University began in 1968 when a five-year-old 
thoroughbred male horse was brought to the Veterinary 
Science Department for diagnosis. 
the horse had HME. 
It was d ete rmined that 
Hereditary Multiple Exostosis is a skeletal disease 
which mainly affects th e long bones of the body with no 
tumors eve r discovered on the skull. It has been recog-
niz ed in ho rses , man, dogs, cats and seve ral other animal 
species. 
Selected matings of the affected male horse with 22 
c lini ca lly normal femal e horses produced 19 colts for 
study, 7 nonaffected and 12 with bony tumors. Pedigrees 
prepared from the thoroughbred's ancestors and offspring 
showed that a dominant autosoma l gene was involved. 
0 f f s p r i n g have a 50% chance of i n her i t i n g H M E from a 
heterozygous parent, and the risk is even grea ter when 
both parents are affected. Cytogenetic analysis (which 
utilized older and less sophisticated techniques) of 
affected animals showed no cl1aracteris ti c c hromosom e 
abnormalities. 
Pedigrees were also prepared from six human fami 1 ies 
with members showing c linic a l signs o f HME. Th e pattern 
of inheritance was also that of a sing le dominant autoso-
mal gene. Prepared karyotypes had no diagnostic 
anomalies. The horse has been used as a model for the 
s t u d y of H M E i n h um an s. The studies at Utah State 
University have shown many similarities between HME 
affected horses and humans. Cytogenetic, radiologi c al, 
histological and etiological patterns are similar in both 
species, although horses are not known to develop malig-
nant tumors as sometimes occurs in man. At present, the 
original affected male horse 21 years old, is being kept 
for observation to determine whether a malignancy wi 11 
a ce ur. 
Further cytogenetic studies uti 1 izing high-resolution 
chromosome banding techniques were initiated to determine 
whether a marker co uld be identified on one or more 
chromosomes of horses affected with HME. The contempo-
rary G-band horse standard karyotype contained too few 
bands to allow for an adequately detailed comparison of 
chromosome 1 inear structure. Based on previous 
cytogenetic studies of HME affected animals, it was 
apparent that only high resolution G-banding techniques 
would allow for sufficient numbers of bands per chromo-
some for a definitive comparative study. Therefore, the 
first objective was to prepare a standard high-resolution 
G-banded horse karyotype for use in comparative studies, 
which would facilitate the detection of small changes in 
chromosome structure. The second objective of this study 
was to prepare a high-resolution G-banded idiogram of the 
horse. This was necessary so that segments of individual 
ch romosomes co uld be ascribed with numerical identity. 
The idiogram would also upgrade the present horse chromo -
some nomenc 1 ature. Th e third objective was to compare 
high-resolution banded chromosomes of contro l 
(nonaffected) with HME affected horses to determine 
whether a persistent chromosome aberration could be as-
sociated with HME. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Cytogenetics of the Domestic 
Horse (Equus cabaTTus). 
Diploid chromosome numbers of the domestic horse 
before 1959 were reported to vary greatly, from 20 to 60. 
Rothfels, et al. (1 959) was the first to co rrectl y iden-
tify the diploid chromosome number of the domestic horse 
as 64. With the advent of banding techniques, cy to-
genetic stud ies of the domestic horse have great 1 y 
increased available information on horse chromosome mor-
ph o 1 o g y ( B u c k 1 and ~! ~.!_. , 1 9 7 6; T h a c her , 1 9 7 8 ; F o r d e t 
~.!_ • , 1 9 8 0 ; K o p p ~! ~.!_ • , 1 9 8 1 ) a n d e v o 1 u t i o n a r y p a t t e r n s 
(Eldridge and Blazak, 1976; Ryd e r et ~.!_ .. 1978). 
Unti 1 1976, banded domestic horse karyotypes were 
published without using a standard G-banded karyotype. 
Therefore, placement of c hromosomes was subjective re-
sulting in several different chromosome numbering systems 
(Buckland~ ~.!..·• 1976; Eldridge and Blazak, 1976; Ryd er 
~ ~.!..·• 1978; Thacher, 1978; deGiovanni ~ ~.!_.,1979). In 
1976 an International Conference was organized to prepare 
and present standard G-band karyotypes of sever a 1 domes-
t i c an i m a 1 s ( Ford , ~! ~.!_., 1 9 8 0 ) • The Read i n g Conference 
standard domestic horse G-b a nd karyotype was prepared 
from a mid-metaphase c hromosome spread and the chromo-
somes were arranged into five groups: submetacentric (4 
pairs), metacentric (8 pairs), subtelocentric (1 pair), 
telocentric (18 pairs) and the sex chromsomes. Divisions 
of chromosome arms for the purpose of description were 
subjective. Descriptions of bands included: staining or 
non-staining bands, narrow or broad bands, and prominent, 
dark or 1 ight bands. 
C-bands of the domestic horse (or areas on chromo-
somes with inert genetic material) were described by 
Buck l and !:__!:_ ~_!_. ( 1 9 7 6), and Ryder !:__!:_ ~_!_. ( 1 9 7 8 ) • Both 
researchers reported centromeric heteochromat in on most 
chromosomes. Exceptions to this are chromosome pair 11 
with no C-bands and, chromosome pair 8 with very light C-
bands. The X chromosome has an interstitial C band on 
the q arm and theY is almost entirely heterochromatic. 
Bot h B u c k 1 and e t ~_!_. ( 1 9 7 6 ) and Ryder !:! ~_!_ • ( 1 9 7 8 ) a l so 
reported C-band hetermorphism of chromosome pair 13 in 
many horses studied, Buckland et al. (1976) reported an 
interstitial band on the q arm of chromosome pair 12 and 
a smal 1 C-band on the te 1 omer ic end of the p arm of 
chromosome pair 1. 
Kopp et al. (1981) reported Nucleolar Organizer 
Regions (NORs) (areas on certain chromosomes which con-
tain genes that code for rRNA) to be located on horse 
chromosomes 1, 25 and 30, with 6% of the metaphases 
studied showing associations. 
6 
Thacher ( 1 9 7 8) prepared the f i r s t domes t i c horse G-
band idiogram using a late met aphase spread. deGiovanni 
et ~~· (1978) made ch romosome measurements of 20 domestic 
horse metaphases and prepared an unbanded idiogram based 
on 1 inear measurements and morphology of the c hromosomes. 
Hereditary Multiple Exostoses 
Hereditary Multiple Exostosis (HME) is a bone dis-
order which affects the 1 ong bones and some f 1 at bones 
during skeletal development, although none have been 
discovered on the sku 1 1. Clini ca lly, HME has been 
observed in humans. horses. dogs, cats, ions and 
1 i zards. It is usually dis cove red early in 1 ife when 
bones are most actively growing. The tumors stop 
enlarging as bone growth slows later in life at maturity 
and, after that time, no new lesion s develop. Except for 
about a 1-20% malignancy rate in humans, no malignancies 
have been reported in any other species. 
Hereditary Multiple Exostosis is known by many dif-
ferent names: "Hereditary Deforming Chondrodysplasia" 
(Ehrenfried, 1917); "Diaphyseal Aclasis" (Keith, 1920), a 
name still used by the British; "Hereditary Multiple 
Exo stoses" (Jaffe, 1943), the term most widely used; 
"Cartilaginous Exostoses" and "Hereditary Osteochondroma-
tosis11. 
7 
From the earliest written reports, HME was thought to 
be hereditary, although the pattern of inheritance has 
been widely disputed. Jaffe ( 1958) reported that one-
half of the offspring of an affected person manifested 
H M E, b u t that the rat i o of m a l e s to f em a l e s affected i s 
about 7 to 3. Aegerter and Kirkpatrick, Jr. (1968) 
reported a hereditary inheritance pattern of almost 75 % 
of the cases studied and that males are affected three 
times as often as females. They c laimed that the father 
us u ally passed the trait to the children but there were 
several cases in which only the mother was afflicted. 
Greenfield (1975) reported a mendelian dominant form of 
transmission with males twice as often afflicted with HME 
as females. Genetic transmission of exostosis was 
studied in 281 Lusitanos horses by 23 stall ions and 107 
Arabian horses by 11 stallions by Monteiro and Barata 
( 1 9 80). Through the use of population genetics it was 
concluded that three pairs of genes are involved, one 
autosomal dominant, one autosomal recessive and a reces-
s i ve on the X-chromosome. Gardner et a l. ( 1975) and 
Shupe~! al. (1979 , 1981), in a study of both horses and 
man afflicted with HME, reported that through the use of 
pedigrees, the inheritance pattern was determined to be 
that of a single, dominant autosomal gene with 100% 
penetrance. It was also reported by Gardner et al. 
(1975) and Shupe et al. (1979, 1981) that the tumors of 
8 
horses and man are clinically and histologically similar 
and therefore the horse may be used as a model to study 
HME in human populations. Cytogenetic studies showed 
that horses and humans afflicted with HME have a higher 
occur r ence of aneuploidy in cultured cells, altho ugh no 
persistent chromosome abnormalities were found (Shupe et 
~_1_., 1979). 
9 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ten ml of b 1 ood was ascept ical 1 y taken from each of 
two control (both male) and four exostosis horses (one 
male and three females). 
Leukocytes were cultured by two methods. The first 
method utilized a slightly modified technique of Lin et 
~_l_ ( 1 9 7 6 ) • F i v e m 1 H an k s 8 a 1 a n c e d S a 1 t So 1 u t i o n ( H 8 S S -
without Mg++ o rCa++) was added to 5 ml whole blood in a 
15 ml polystyrene ce ntrifuge tube and gently mixed to 
obtain a homogene o us solution. Thre e ml Fi co ll-Hyp a que 
was added to 2 centrifuge tubes. Fi ve ml of the blood-
H8SS mi x ture was carefu lly layered over the Fi co ll-
Hypaque. The centrifuge tubes were then centrifuged at 
2000 rpm for 40 min, after whi c h the top layer of the 
H8SS was aspirated and dis ca rded. The leukocyte layer, 
the opaque band between the HB SS and eryt hro cy tes , was 
then aspirated into a clean, sterile centrifuge tube. 
The leukocytes were washed once with 12 ml of H8SS and 
then recentrifuged at 800 rpm for 20 min. The eel 1 
pellet was gently resuspended in culture medium 
consisting of 7 ml RPM! 1640 supplemented with 10 % fetal 
ca 1 f serum, 2% L-g 1 utam ine, 1% Pen-Strep and 1.5 % PHA and 
cu 1 tured for 72 hrs at 3?"C. 
The second method was a mo d i fi ca ti on of the standard 
72 hr whole blood c ultur e te ch niqu e of Moorhead et al. 
10 
(1960}. One-half ml of whole blood was cultured for 72 
hrs at 37"C in 7 ml supplemented RPHI 1640 (10% FCS, 2% 
L-glutamine, 1% Pen-Strep} and 1.5% Pokeweed mitogen. 
Regardless of the type of cultu r e method used, at 72 
hrs the cells were blocked at the G1 -s border with 10-9M 
methotrexate (amethopterin} for 17- 21 hrs. At this 
time, the cells were centrifuged, resuspended and washed 
once with HBSS, recentrifuged and released from the block 
by resuspending in supplemented culture medium plus 10-
9
M 
thymidine for 4.5 hrs. Colcemid (0.05 mcg/ml} was added 
for 7 min. The ce 11 s were harvested in the usua 1 manner. 
This technique is a modification of a method described 
for human cytogeneti c work by Yun is ~ ~..!.· ( 1978}. 
G-bands were obtained using 48 hr heat-pretreated 
slide preparations and placing them in a trypsin so lution 
(.25% trypsin-0.1% EDTA-HBSS} for approximately 2 min. 
The slides were then rinsed in HBSS, 70% ethanol, 90% 
ethanol and air-dried. The s lide preparations were 
stained with 2% Giemsa-P0
4 
buffer (pH 7,2} (Wang and 
Federoff, 1972}. 
C-bands were obtained using r oom-temperature aged (7 
days} s 1 ide pre par at ions by pre-treating th em in 0.2H HC 1 
for 20 min. The slides were then placed in a 37"C 
saturated barium hydroxide solution for approximately 
min. The slides were then rinsed with 0.2H HCl and 2XSSC 
(standard sodium citrate} and placed in a moist cha mber 
11 
at 37"C overnight. The s1 ides were stained with 2% 
Giemsa-Po
4 
buffer (pH 7.2) (Sumner, 1972). 
NORs were obtained by flooding room-temperature aged 
slide preparations with a 1% silver nitrate solution and 
placing the slides in a 37"C moist chamber overnight. 
NORs became visible in 4- 5 hrs after one drop of 1 % 
formalin was added to the silver nitrate solution. The 
slides were counterstained with 2% Giemsa P04 buffer 
(pH 7.2) (Bloom and Goodpasture, 1976). 
Suitable chromosome spreads were photographed using 
high-contrast Kodak film Pan 2415 on a Zeiss photoscope 
at lOOOX. The exposure time was 3-4 sec. The f i 1m was 
deve l oped using Kodak products (D-19 developer and fixer) 
according to the manufacturer's specifications for high-
contrast fi 1m. The negatives were en 1 arged 8.5X and 
prints made using Kodak Dektol developer and fixer with a 
water- 0.05% glacial acetic acid stop bath solution used 
between the developer and fixer steps. The prints were 
then washed for 0.5 hr and placed in a print flattening 
solution (Pakasol) for 10 min, after which the prints 
were dried. 
Karyotypes were prepared of G-banded, C-banded and 
NOR spreads of all horses studied. 
For comparative purposes, one karyotype was prepared 
using one homologue of the control horse (male) and one 
12 
from an exostosis mal e. 
A G-band high-resolution idiogram was prepa r ed using 
three G-ba nd ed ka ryotypes from a cont r ol male horse. 
1 3 
RESULTS 
Figure (page 20) shows the tee hn i que used for 
obtaining high resolution elongated horse chromosomes. 
The standard mitogen, phytohemaglutinin (PHA) could not 
be used in horse whole blood cultures. Regardless of 
concentration used, PHA appeared to enhance the raul eaux 
effect of horse erythrocytes. The use of Lin 1 s e t a 1 • 
(1976) density gradient technique for isolating leuko-
c y t e s rem o v ed the r ed b 1 o od c e 1 1 s , w h i c h t hen a 1 1 owed t he 
use of PHA in the culture. Th i s method inc rea e d the 
yield of mitoses per slide as compared to culturing whole 
blood stimulated with Pokeweed mitogen. Yunis• et al. 
(1978) technique, described for human cells, was modified 
for use in horses by decreasing the concentration of 
me t h o t r ex a t e and t h ym i d i n e f rom 1 o- 7 M to 1 0- 9 M. A co n-
centration of 10 7 M methotrexate resulted in extremely 
few mitoses and 10- 7 M thymidine blocked the leukocytes 
instead of releasing them from the G1 -S border. 
Shortening the time of eel r e 1 ease and t i rn e in co 1 c em i d 
was necessary to obtain less contracted chromosomes. 
This modified technique great l y increased the number of 
eel s in prophase, prometaphase and ear 1 y metaphase. 
Figure 2 {page 21) shows a diagrammatic representa-
tion of horse chromosome 1 in different degrees of con-
traction. The mid-metaphase chromosome is at the stage 
1 4 
of contraction that has been reported in most publica-
t ions. 
Figure (page 22) presents the proposed standard 
domestic horse G-band karyotype, prepared by using pro-
metaphase chromosomes sornes from three different karyo-
t y pes. Autosomes are arranged into two major groups: 
bi-armed which are metacentric (13 pairs) and submeta-
centric and single armed ac rocentrics (18 pairs). 
A high resolution G-band idiogram (Figure 4, page 23) 
was prepared using prometaphase c hromosomes from three 
different karyotypes. Larg e sections of chromosome arms 
were subdivided at the edges of major bands. rather than 
at the center of major bands. 
Description of G-banded prometaphase horse chromo-
somes: 
Chromosome 
1. p-arm: Regions and each co ntain four 
positive bands. There are two characteristic 
positive bands in re gio n (14 and 18) and two 
characteristic negative bands in regions 2 (23 
and 27). 
q-arm: Region co ntains five positive bands 
with two cha racteristi c positi ve bands (18 and 
1 1 0). Reg ion 2 has s i x po s i t i v e band s w i t h two 
c h a r ac t e r i s t i c po s i t i v e b and s ( 2 3 and 2 5 ) • 
2. p-arm: Region 1 co ntains four positive bands, 
all approximate] y evenly spaced. 
3 • 
q- arm : Reg i o n 1 h a s t h r e e po s i t i v e b and s w i t h a 
wide negative band ( 13). Region 2 has three 
positive band s with a c haracte ristic positive 
band (24). 
p-arm: Reg i o n 1 h a s t h r e e po s i t i v e b and s w i t h a 
1 5 
wide positi v e c entral band (14). 
q-arm: Region has four po s i tive bands with two 
c haracteristi c positi v e b a nds (14 and 18). 
Region 2 has four p o sitive bands with a 
c haracteristic negative band (21). 
4. p-ar rn: Reg ion 1 has two po s i t i v e band s of wh i c h 
12 is characteristic. 
q-arrn: Region 1 contains four positive bands. 
The characteristic bands are 12 and 14, and 16 
and 18, with ea c h pair fusing into one band with 
more contracted chromosomes. Reg ion 2 has four 
positive bands. There are two characteristic 
negative bands (21 and 25). 
5. p-ar m : Reg ion 1 has f o u r po s i t i v e band s w i t h a 
characteristic negative band (15). 
q-arm: Region 1 contains three positive bands 
with 16 being characteristic. Region 2 has two 
positive bands with a wide negative band at 21. 
6. p-arm: Region 1 has four positive bands with a 
characteristic negative band (15). 
q-arm: Region 1 has three positive bands with 14 
and 16 fusing into one wide positiv e bands of 
which two are characteristic (22 and 26). 
7· p-arm: Region 1 has three positive bands with 
one central character i sti c positive band (14). 
q-arm: Region 1 has three positive bands with 
bands 14 and 16 fusing into one band as the 
chromosome contracts. Region 2 has three 
positive bands with a c haracteristic wide 
negative band (24). 
8. p-arm: Region has 3 positive bands all of 
which are approximately evenly spaced. 
q-arm: Region 1 has three positive bands with a 
w ide neg at i v e b and ( 2 2) • 
9· p-arrn: Region has three positive bands of 
10. 
which 12 is characteristic. 
q-arm: Region 1 has two positive bands both of 
which fuse into one band as the chromosome 
con t r ac t s. Reg ion 2 h a s three po s i t i v e band s 
with a characteristic negative band (24). 
p- arm: Reg ion 1 has three po s i t i v e bands with 16 
as the character i s ti c feature. 
q-arm: Reg ion 1 has two po s i t i v e bands, both 
e v en 1 y spac ed. Reg ion 2 has three positi v e bands 
11. 
1 2. 
16 
with a charac teristi c negative band {2 2). 
p-arm: Region h a s o ne po s i t i v e band d i s t a 1 1 y 
1 ocate d { 1 2 ) • 
q-arm: Region has f o ur po sitive bands with 22 
being characteristical l y darkly staining. 
p- arm: 
q-arm: 
both of 
Reg ion 
Reg ion 
wh i c h 
has one positive band {12). 
contains two positive bands, 
fuse int o two bands as the 
chromosome contracts. 
13. p-arm: Region 1 has two positive bands o f whi c h 
12 is charac teristic. 
q-arm: Region 1 has three positive bands of 
whi c h 12 and 14 are ch aracteristic. 
1 4 • q- arm : Reg i o n h a s t h r e e po s i t i v e b and s w i t h 1 4 
and 16 fusing into one band as the chromosome 
contracts. Region 2 has five positive bands with 
a characteristic wide negative band {24). 
15. q-arm: Region 1 has four positive bands. The 
characteristic bands are 12 and 14, and 16 and 
18, with ea c h pair fusing into one band as the 
chromosome contracts. Region 2 has four positive 
bands with 21 and 23 fusing into one band as the 
chromosome contracts. 
16. q-arm: 
16 and 
Reg ion 
usually 
Region 1 has four positive bands. Bands 
18 are usually fused in most preparations. 
2 has four positive bands with 23 and 25, 
f used , a s c h a r ac t e r i s t i c feat u res • 
17. q-arm: Region has three positive bands with 
bands 12 and 16 being c hara c teristi c . Region 2 
has five positive bands. Band pairs 21 and 23, 
and 27 and 29 each fuse into one characteristic 
band as the chromosome c ontracts. 
18. q-arm: Region has three positive bands with a 
characteristic negative band {17). Region 2 has 
five positive bands. Band pairs 21 and 23, and 
bands 27 and 29 fuse into one charac teristi c band 
as the chromosome contracts. 
1 9. q-arm : Re g i o n 1 h a s f i v e po s i t i v e b and s w i t h t wo 
characteristic positive bands {18 and 110). 
Region 2 has three positive bands w i th a c entral 
characteristic negative band {23). 
1 7 
20. q-arm: Region has three positive bands of 
which bands 14 and 16 are characteristic. Region 
2 has three positive bands and two c haracteristic 
negative bands (21 and 23). 
21. q-arm: Region has two positive bands both 
22. 
2 3. 
evenly spaced. Region 2 has four positive bands 
of which 25 is characteristic. 
q -arm: Reg ion 1 has two po s i t i v e 
14 is characteristic. Region 
positive bands of which 23 
c h a r ac t e r i s t i c • 
band s of which 
2 has three 
and 25 are 
q-arm: Reg ion 
14 and 16 fuse 
con tracts. 
has four positive bands of which 
into one band as the chromosome 
24. q-arm: Region 1 has four positive bands with a 
characteristic negative band (15). 
25. q-arm: Region 1 has three positive bands all 
a p p r ox i mate 1 y e v en 1 y s paced and b and 1 4 s 1 i g h t 1 y 
wider than the other two. 
2 6. 
27. 
q- arm: 
1 4. 1 6 
Region 
and 
pre par at ions. 
q-arm: Reg ion 
characteristic 
1 has five positive bands of which 
18 are usua 1 1 y fused in most 
1 has three positive bands with a 
neg at i v e b and ( 1 3) • 
28. q-arm: Region 1 has four positive bands with a 
characteristic wide positive band at 12. 
29. q-arm: Region 1 has four positive bands of which 
14 and 16 are characteristic and fuse as the 
chromosome contracts. 
30. q-arm: Region 1 has two positive bands with band 
12 more darkly staining and wider than 14. 
3 1. q -arm : Reg i o n 1 h a s t h r e e po s i t i v e b and s , a 1 1 of 
which are approx imate1 y evenly spaced. 
X p-ar m: Reg ion 1 has two po s i t i v e bands with a 
characteristic negative band ( 1 5 ). Reg ion 2 has 
three po s i t i v e bands w i t h band 2 1 being 
characteristic. 
q-arm: Region 1 has three po s i t i v e bands with a 
characteristic negative band ( 13 ). Reg ion 2 has 
1 8 
four positive band and a characteristic negative 
band at 21. 
Y q-arm: Region 1 has five positive bands with a 
wide characteristic band at the tel omer ic end 
( 1 9). 
A previously published study on domestic horse NORs 
reported them to be on chromosome pairs 1, 25 and 30 
(Kopp et al., 1 981 ) • In this study many chromosome 
spreads had associations betwe en homologues of chromosome 
pair and associations between 1 and one of the smal 1 er 
acrocentric chromsomes. Karyotypes prepared from spreads 
showing such associations revealed that chromosome 31 is 
i n v o 1 v ed in the ass oc i at ion ( F i g u res 5 and 6, pages 2 4 
and 25). No associations were observed between chromo-
somes 1 or 31 to chromosome 25. All horses studied had 
NORs located on chromosomes 1, 15 and 31 (Figure 7, page 
26). One homologue of chromosome 25 consistently showed 
less silver staining than the other homologue in all 
horses studied. 
C-band karyotypes prepared from all horses studied 
showed that the heterochromatin was 1 ocated at the cen-
tromer ic areas in most of the chromosomes (Figure 8, page 
27). Chromosome pair 11 had little heterochromatin and, 
in many C-band karyotypes, chromosome pair 12 possessed 
heteromorphic C-bands. The X- c h rom o some con t a i ned an 
interstitial C-band on the q-arm and theY-chromosome was 
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almost tot a 11 y heterochomat ic with a very sma 11 amount of 
euchromatin at the telomeric end. This study did not 
show an i n t erst i t i a 1 band on chromosome 1 2 or a C- band on 
the te 1 omer ic end of the p arm of chromosome pair as 
described by Buckland et al. (1976). 
Figure 9 (page 28) shows an NOR karyotype of a mare 
afflicted with exostosis. NORs are located on chromo-
somes 1, 25 and 31. Figure 10 (page 29) shows a male 
exostosis NOR karyotype. 
Figure 11 (page 30) shows a C-band karyotype of a 
mare afflicted with exostosis. Figure 12 (page 31) pre-
sents a C-band karyotype of a male affected by exostosis. 
Results are identical to the control horse C-bands. 
Figure 13 (page 32) presents a G-band comparison 
between control and exostosis horse chromosomes. 
logues of the two horses appear identical. 
Homo-
HIGH RESOLUTION ELONGATED CHROMOSOMES 
LEUKOCYTES (density gradient - isolated white blood cells, PHA) 
or 
WHOLE BLOOD (pokeweed mitogen) ln hrs 
CELLS ARRESTED (10-9M amethopterin) 
117-21 hrs 
CELLS RELEASED (Jo-9 thymidine) 
14.5 hrs 
COLCEMID TREATMENT 1 7 min 
HARVEST 
Figure I. Techn ique used for obtain ing high re so lution e longated horse chromosomes. 
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Figure 3. Proposed standa r d domest ic horse G- band karyotype. 
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Fi gL r e 5. M~Lapl1ase spread showing 1- 31 assoc i ation . 
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Fig t r e 6. Ka r yotype p r epared from 1-31 association. 
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Fi gure 7. Contro l horse NORs. 
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Figure 8. Contro l horse C-bands. 
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Fig ure 9. Exostosis mare NORs . 
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Figure 10 . Exos tosis ma l e hor se NORs. 
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Fi gure 11 . Exostos i s ma re C- ban ds. 
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Figure 12. Exostos i s ma le C-band s. 
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Figure 13. G-band comparison between control and exostosis horse 
chromosomes. 
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DISCUSSION 
The cell culture method desc ribed herein is an im-
proved leukocyte culture technique that consistently 
provides numerous elongated chromosomes which are neces-
sary for studies that utilize high resolution G-banding. 
In Figure 2 (page 21) chromosome stages range from 
ate metaphase to late prophase which contains the 
greatest number of bands. Late prophase chromosomes, 
however, are the most difficult to work with because only 
2% of the chromosome spreads per slide are at this stage 
of contraction. Also, 1 ate prophase spreads have many 
ch r omosomes that overlap whi c h result in distorted 
ba nding patterns. Six percent of the chromosome spreads 
we r e at prometaphase , and it is this stage of contraction 
that the chromosome appears to have the greatest uti 1 ity. 
Prometaphase chromosomes provide numerous recognizable 
sp·eads with few over 1 aps. The prometaphase chromosome 
was therefore used in the preparat .ion of the proposed 
ka·yotype and idiogram. 
The proposed standard G-band karyotype contains con-
siderably more bands that previously described G-band 
ka·yotypes of the horse. The number of bands in com pari-
so1 to the Reading Conference standard has been increased 
fro m 4 4 2 to 8 52. This 2-fold increase provides much 
gr~ ater resolution for 1 inear differentiation o f specific 
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regions within a chromosome and therefore should allow 
greater accuracy in comparative studies. 
The arrangement of chromosomes in the proposed karyo-
type varies from the method proposed by the Reading 
Co n f e r e n c e ( F o r d ~.!:_ ~_!_ • , 1 9 8 0 ) • There are a few basic 
problems with the Reading Conference arrangement of 
chromosomes. First of a 1 1, the differences between the 
submetacentric and subtelocentric groups are not clear ly 
defined and therefore does not appear to be an advantage 
in separating these two groups. Second 1 y, the del inea-
tion between these two groups becomes very obscure and 
cumbersome when working with horse chromosomes at an 
earlier stage of contraction than at mid-metaphase and 
1 ate metaphase, My experience indicates that the rate of 
contraction of the p arm varies with the degree of con-
traction of the chromosome and depending on the stage of 
contraction wil 1 be the determining factor as to the 
group the ch rom osomes will be placed into. My 1 ast 
concern is the grouping considered telocentric. Telo-
centric chromosomes are considered to be unstable and 
their occurence in higher organisms are believed to be 
rare. This leaves some question as to whether the group 
of telocentric chromosomes as defined by the Reading 
Conference are true telocentrics. For these reasons I 
chose to simp 1 i fy the Reading Conference c 1 ass if icat ion 
of the horse karyotype by placing the autosomes into two 
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major groups: b i-armed whi c h are metacentr i c and sub-
metacentric and single armed acrocentrics. 
The proposed high resolution G-band idiogram varies 
from the widely used guidelines of the Paris Conference 
(1975) in which nomenclature for human chromosomes was 
standardized. In our idiogram, 1 arge sect ions of c hromo-
some arms were sub d i v i de d at the edges of major bands , 
rather than at the center of major bands. At different 
stages of contraction, this delineation is not altered by 
fusion of bands during c hromosome contraction. 
The difference between this study and Kopp's et al. 
(1981) study of horse NORs is the method of numbering 
horse chromosomes. Kopp' s et ~_1_ ( 1981) pub 1 i shed report 
presented a metaphase spread with arrows point i ng to the 
NO Rs. If chromosomes are to be numbered, then perhaps 
karyotypes should be prepared from metaphse spreads to 
insure correct placement of ch romosomes accord i ng to size 
and mer pho 1 og y. 
Although C-bands in this study generally agreed with 
Buckland et ~_1_· (1976), two minor differences were found. 
B u c k 1 an d ' s ~! ~_1_ • ( 1 9 7 6 ) r e p o r t o f a C- b a n d o n t h e p a r m 
of chromosome 1 and an interstitial band on chromosome 12 
appears to be due to individual va riation only a nd does 
not general! y apply to al horse s studied. 
No differences were found on NORs, C-bands and G-
36 
bands between control and e xo stosis horses. Hereditary 
Multiple Exostosis is most 1 ikely due to a simple gene 
effect, which would be too miniscule to be observed by 
gross ch r omosome studies. Biochemical studies, there-
fore, wi 11 be necessary to 1 ocate the chromosome that 
carries the gene(s) causing HME. 
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